Partial breast reconstruction for the medial quadrants using the omental flap.
The indications for breast-conserving surgery have increased due to the establishment of various volume-replacement techniques. We have used the omental flap for partial breast reconstruction. Unlike other autologous flaps, the medial quadrants represent a suitable field for the omental flap. We report a technique for partial breast reconstruction using the omental flap. For tumors in the lower medial quadrant, wide excision was performed through an inframammary skin incision. The omental flap was harvested laparoscopically, and a subcutaneous tunnel was created towards the xyphoid process. The omental flap was extracted through the tunnel and used to fill the defect directly. For tumors in the upper medial quadrant, a periareolar incision was usually used for wide excision, and an additional small inframammary incision was made to extract the omental flap. The pedicle of the flap was made as slim as possible by defatting, and the subcutaneous fat tissue around the tunnel was excised to avoid bulging caused by the subcutaneous tunnel. A total of 51 patients with tumors in the medial quadrants underwent partial breast reconstruction with the omental flap between April 2002 and July 2013. The surgical margin was positive in two patients, and there was only one case of local recurrence. The complication rate was 7.8 %, and all of them were minor. Cosmetic results were mostly satisfactory with minimal donor-site scars. The omental flap is an attractive volume replacement technique for difficult quadrants of the breast with minimal donor-site morbidities and deformities.